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VilliistaM Are Kecniltlng.
Columbus, N. M., May 24. (V. P )

nneral Pershing today is sendlnff
scouting expeditions xouth of hla ad
vanced base ill Mexico, in pursuit Of
Villista bands who are openly recruit-
ing In the very wake of the retiring
American expedition.

Peons are being conscripted !nt0 th
bandit ranks on promise of rec.ming
largo rewards of loot, under the aur-anc- e

that Francisco Villa, lilniiclf la
coming to leud them.

Villa Is said to have been Seated
west of Parral. This is doubted.

Germany to Float New Loan.
London. May 24. (I. N. 8.) German

advices to the Kxchange Te'egram
company state that the Vosslsctif Zel-tun- p;

places the amount of the German
loan vi iii, h l, to be floated in July at
Ji.:.oo.ooo,ooo.

Bell-an-s
MpifciSSBSSS Absolutely Removes j
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Construction of the mac-nin- e shop for the Northwest Steel Co. and filling of the ground where the
forma for the four big ateel freighters to be built for Norwegian capitalists, will bo placed. Con-

struction on the steamers will start within 30 days. --s

mm

Auto Is Damaged
In Sudden Dash
When It Hits Tree

4t Joseph A. Henderson left his -

automobile standing In front of
530 Vista avenue last night If
without the brakes set, and the ja

Kf- machine dashed down the hilly 9af-

street a few hundred feet at a
ifr terrific speed. The vehicle was if-

headed straight for the edge of
the bluff, but in its erratic
course encountered a shade He

s tree at Vista avenue and Jack- - 3r
eon street. The automobile
was damaged to the extent of

)r 1400. No one was injured.

TEUTONS FORCE
BLOODY WEDGE

INTO CUMIERES

(Continued rom Pare One)

ground rather than sacrifice life need-
lessly.

A few French trenches also were
stormed west of Douaumor.t.

AU attacks directed against Fort
Douaumont have been repulsed.

The fighting continues today wlth- -
out interruption. The Germans are

Ii M. vfi tit P

battling desperately and seem deter- - ain what steps should be taken to ed

to retake Fort Douaumont, j Heve them. tamong the first of the German spoils j

when they began their great drive on Postoffice Must Be I'sed.

I ON SENATOR IS

SPONSOR FOR A BILL

SERVICE

J fY.f

Chamberlain Amendment Of-

fered Senate Putting Ore-'"g- oh

In California District.

EPARTMENTIDEA FOUGHT

UMM o Bill Will sfeaa aUTlafsof
Xncn JUpal Work for Tottt ilp- -'

ping Man right Original run.

Senator1 George K. Chamberlain ha
introduced an amendment to the
team boat Inspection bill now In ron-re- ss

which If passed will attach Ore-'o- n

to the California district.
Ths hewn was received by the Cham-,e- r

of , Commerce this morning and was
he mean of much rejoicing-- . The de-
partment of commerce in dividing; th- -

'aclflc coast in two districts placed
Uaska, Washington and Oregon to-
other. v
If the' Chamberlain amendment car-

ies, considerable repair work will be
aved , for Portland machine shops,
hs Ban Francisco A Portland Steam-hi- p

'company has adopted a plan of
verhauling Its vessels here wherever
lossible. Before leaving for the south,
lis division at the Oregon-Californ- ia

ne' seeming imminent, O. Blair,
neral manager of the line, announced

hat the Rose City would probably b 4

he last vessel of the fleet repaired
.ereV- -

' !"Ws must have our repair work done
nder the supervising Inspector who is

I oses t to our place of operation," de-lar- ed

Blair. "We run between the
'olumbla river and California, and feel
i would be losing time if we had to
alt for approval of la man on Puget

ound,
This argument, with the figures

bowing that 95 per cent of the vessels
paving the Columbia river are bound
or California ports, was forwarded to
Senator Chamberlain, and will be pre-
en ted by him to the senate.
Ths Chamber of Commerce this

nornlng dispatched a telegram thank
ng Chamberlain for his efforts and
ixprssslng .lie wish that he might be
luccessfui In his efforts to have the

111 pass.

VEV yOKK LARGEST PORT

fear's Figures Show London Ship- -
Ping Far Surpassed,

r 'Washington. May 24. (I. N. B )

Var trade has made New York within
he last year the world's busiest port,
fhe American city has exceeded by
,200,000,000 London's annual Import

id export business.
New York's combined 1915 exports

ad imports figures prepared by the
apartment of commerce today show n
otai Of 12,125.000,000. Exports were
mt at 11,194,000,000 and imports at
931,000,000. London's Imports were
arger, at $1,232,000,000, but her ex-
ports amiounted to only $696,000,000.
j Other ports in the order of their Im-

portance are Hamburg, Antwerp,
Liverpool, Marseilles and Havre.

ILL ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Caught In the heavy north vind of
Tuesday afternoon, the Britlsn bark
tnrerlogle dragged her anchors and
Collided with North Bank dock, damag- -
ng her starboard rail and tearing out

two piling. The tug McCraken towed
ter back Into uositlon.

But one more sailor Is needed by the
British bark Inverlogic, and ahe wll
lkely ssll Saturday. From wires re-

ceived here, it is believed thai the
nverlogle wilt load xt Mobile on her

het American Journey.
I The steamer J. N. Teal Is ttt he sent
put ThursdH.v morning for flewlstoii
n order that she may lake two xcur
lons from Lewlston on May 29 and 30.

She arrived In this afternoon.
Bound for San Francisco, the steam-lt- .

Rose City ealle'i. The Bea- -, also
pt the Big Three fleet, is due ut mid- -
iignt.

The steamer Kitsap was Inspected
nd Willi likely leave for Seattle Sat

urday,

'C Dutch Liner Takes Fuel.
San Francisco. May 24. The Dutch

steamer Veendyk. after having repleni-
shed her bunkers, left here this morn- -

fnf fpr the Dutch Kast Indies. The
eendyk Is the first ship of the

line to come to this poit.
.ihs Is a new vessel of 6000 tons,
launched In 1914. The Veendyk is on
per, way from Rotterdam to Macassar
vllh a cargo of general merchandise

knd automobiles. The automobiles were
akea on at New York. She put into
his port late Monday night for coal.

prior .to the outbreak of the war the
, hlland-Amerlca- n line had mapped out

. regular passenger and freight service

TE"-AJ0- YT0

SORLTIREDFEET

usevTiz" for aching, burning,
irufferl-u- n feet and corns

or callouses.

"Sure! I use TW
every time for any

foot trouble."

i . -

' Good-by- e, sore feet, burning feet,
iwolleni feet, tender feet, tlrd feet.

Good-by- e, corns, callouses, bunions
i nd raw spots. No more shoe tight-les- i'

no more limping with pain or
'rawing up your face In agony. "Tlz"
s magical, acta right off. "Tlx "

raws but all the poisonous exuda-lon- s
,wtioh puff up the feet. Use

TU"' and wear smaller shoes. Use
'Tig" and forget your foot misery.
.h!.how comfortable your feet feoL

I Gt 26-ce- nt box of "Tlx" now at
ny druggist or department store.

' ont suffer. ' Have good feet, clad
'cet,-.- feet that never well, nrver
urt, never set1 tired. A yeara toot
omfort guaranteed- - r or money . ro-
unded.! '. '.V - ; (AdT.) .,

MIX WAR MEDICINE. !S I

REPORT T0FI JNSTON
J

'General Says Rumor That
'

Natives Have Been Or-

dered

j

)

to Rise Up, j

WOULD LIKE WITHDRAWAL

Haw Hots From Carraasa Hot Expected
to Hake Any Direct Demands,

tut Just a Broad Hint.

Washington. May 24. U. P.)
General Funsion today wired Secretary
Baker, saying le had heard
that Mexican natives In Madera had
been instructed to rise agalnnt the
Americans.

It Is not expected here that thn
new note from Provisional President
Carrania, In transit today by ni.s.seu-ge- r,

will make direct demands for with-
drawal of Anierl an troops from Mex-lc- a,

but it is expected to contain urg-
ent suggestions that such a with-
drawal is expected. It Is likely to
show reeentment at the dispatch of a
second American expedition across tho
border.

Oarranza 1s expected to urge that
the United Stales troops are not needed
any longer, as he 1ms raised a large
army for patrol duty, if he can con-
vince the war department that this is
true, the withdrawal will probably bo
automatic.

So far the department is not con-
vinced. I'arrania is believed so friend"
ly that he will not press demands
which might become troublesome.

No request for financi.tl aid has
been received from Mexico. Tho
American government is unable to
make loans directly, although it niigiit
stand sponsor for other loans.

FEELING ANSTU. S.
TROOPS IS INCREASED

BY CARRANZA'S MEN

Headquarters Namlquipa, Mex., May
24 (By Kadlo to Columbus, N. M.)
Soldiers of the Carranza gurrison at
Madera are doing their utmost Lo
arouse the civilian natives against
General Pershing's men. Anti-Ameii-c-

feeling is being Increased dally
through tlie efforts of Carranza's own
soldiers in and around Madera, 3u
miles west of the camp here. Reports
to General Pershing brought this in
formation.

Detachments of cavalry are still en-

gaged In patrol work south of head-
quarters, but the expedition on the
whole Is practically Inactive. There
are no Carransa forces in this vicinity,
nor along the line of communication.
They are apparently giving the Ameri-
cans a wide berth.

Small detachments of de facto gov-
ernment troops remain in the neigh-
borhood of San Antonio, south of here,
and Colonia Juarez, 18 miles from
Casas Krandcs.

General Pershing stated today that
while lie appreciates the donations of
candies and other luxuries made by
women in the states to the troops, his
men are supplied now with all field
necessities. Sufficient transportation
facilities have resulted In the accumu-
lation at various points of ample field
supplies, including clothing.

There Is little sickness among the
men, despite the heat.

A fully equipped dental outfit Is
now relieving .sufferers from toetli
troubles. There were many.

Fnnston Warns Pershing.
San Antonio. Texas, May L'4. .1. N.

S.) General Funston last night sent h
long code message to General Pershing
giving him detailed Information of the
rapid increase in the force at the com-
mand of General Trevino, beiow Ch-
ihuahua City. Headquarters here has
reports, through its' Intelligence offices,
that, coincident with reports from K

Paso that General Trevlno's immediate
command is oclng augmented at the
rate of 1 000 a day by arrival ol sol-

diers via Saltlllo. and that by the. end
of the week Trevino will have 15,000
men near the Mate, capital. General
Funston lso Informed I'ershir.g of
Carranza's decision to give Ttevlno J

"health is the First Wealth

relief DV using MKmans iiterauve I,
preparation containing calcun. chlorld.
which for more than twrntv vcars has!

i

OCen ElviriK w iucpim riiil paiiajaiiiuu in
SlKh CHSCS.

Of course, its UFe should be second-

ed by rest, pure food and fresh air, for
no medicine can he of much help where

'these rro isions or isature. are not
made use of. Hut In numerous ln
stances where they have not produced
desireo rcuns. ra,...-- ..

has furnished the missing link in the
CilHin.

it contains no nolsnnnus or habit- -

Lfnrmlnir .li'OS. R trial is S.lfe.
Sold by The Owl fjrug Co. and lead- -

ing druggists.HinaBnv
Stomach 1 rouble

Due to Acidity

Stomach troubles such as Indiges-
tion, wind, and stomach-ach- e are sim- -

pr evidence that fermentation Is tak -

inr nlaee in the food contents of the,
utomach, causing the rorinatioii or gas
and acd. Wind distends the stuniach,
arid caUf,C8 tiat fun, oprresslc fccl- -

ing sometimes known as heartburn,
while the acid irritates and inflames!
the delicate lining of the stomach. The
trouble lies entirely in tlie fermenting
food. Such fermentation Is unnatural,
and acid formation !s not only unnat-
ural, but may Involve most serious
consequences if not corrected to
stop or prevent fermentation and to
neutralize the acid, a teaspoon tul of
bisurated magnesia, probably the best
ar.d most effective corrector of acid
stomach known, should be taken in a
Quarter of a glass or water immediate- -

j

acidity is ieit,. i nis siops me rennen- - ;
. . . . . .t. .1 t 111. t )l. r. 1 .4

few moments. . Bisurated magnssia can
bo obtained from any druggist, It en-

ables ths stomach to do Its work prop-
erly without being; hindered by poison-
ous gas, and dangerous acids. (Ady.)

OFFICE OF VICEROY OF

RELAND IS ABOLISHED

Until After War Control of Af-

fairs Will Probably Be Un-

der Coalition Council,

MACNEILL IS CONVICTED

Head of Sinn rain Volunteers Will Be
Sentenced Later; Connection With

Kerolatlon Charge.

London, May 24. (I. N. S.) Prime
Minister Asquith, In bhe house of com-
mons, today will announce that the of-
fice of viceroy of Ireland has been
abolished, says the Dally Express.

Lord Wirnborne, whose resignation as
lord lieutenant has not yet been accept-
ed, will be offered another post of Im-
portance under the government.

The Daily News says the scheme for
the solution of the Irish problem which
has received the largest support In the
cabinet is for an agreement between
the Irish leaders accepting the princi-
ple of separate parliaments for Ulster
and the rest of Ireland after the war,
but until the end of the war the gov-
ernment Is to be In the hands of a
coalition executive council, with the
offices equally divided between the
parties.

John MacXelll Convicted.
Dublin, May 24. (U. P.) John Mac-Neil- l,

president of the Sinn Fein volun-
teers and professor at the Irish uni-
versity, was courtmartialed today and
convicted of having taken part ?n the
rebellion.

Sentence will be Imposed later.
MacNeiU was formerly a civil officer
in the Four courts. He was arrested
upon his return to Dublin and tried
secretly. It was reported that he left
Dublin following the revolt. The gov-
ernment prosecuted him on the theory
that he was connected with tha revo-
lutionary plot.

U. S. to Investigate.
Washington, May 24. (U. P.) The

senate foreign relations committee re-
ported favorably today on a resolution
directing the state department to as-
certain whether Americans had been
endangered in the courtmartial ar-
rangements of Ireland. If they are
found to be in danger- the resolution
directs the state department to ascer- -

Dublin, May 24. (I. N. S.) Sir
jnhn Maxwell, commander nf th mil
itary in Ireland, has issued an order
prohibiting the sending of letters
or written communications of any
kind from and to Ireland except
through the postoffice without official
permission. Shipowners' letters and
letters incident to the business of sec- -
retary of state for Ireland are
cepted.

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

Naval Militia of Three States
Will Cruise Together In Alaska.

Sanadxoa Cruise Orderea. Official
acauiescence has been given by the
war department to the naval militia
of three states, Oregon, wasmngion
and California, cruising to Sitka, Alas
ka, next July. Oregon will be on the
cruiser Marblehead. California on the
Oregon, and Washington on the New
Orleans. Every endeavor will be made
to have it one of the most Instructive
and practical schools of navigation
and naval tactics ever given to any
naval militia. The squdron cruifc will
be the first of its kind on the Pacific
coat.

May Be Mobilised. Efforts sre be- -

ing made to have a mobilization of all
branches of the O. N. G. at some
point in Oregon this summer. If this
materializes into a definite order, it
win probaby include the infantry, cav- -

airy, field artillery and medical corps.
The passage of the new militia and
pay bills by congress has delayed the
formation of definite Mans ard the
issuance of orders regarding the point
or points where these different
branches will spend the summer en-

campment period.
Battalion Drill Held. Battalion drill

was held by the Second battalion last
Monday night. Major Moshberger com- -

manding. and last nigni me rirs. Dai
talion, under Major Bowman, was in
formation on the Armory floor. A

great deal of interest is taken in this
form of military maneuvers by the
men and 'officers.

Company K Doing Well. Company
K. of CotvaMls, Is now recruited up to
the standard, and Is expecting tJ give
a social smoker at an early date. The
people of the city take a great deal of
Interest in the company, and it is a
strong social feature In its best circles.

Merit Certificates Beceived. Com-
pany B has received from the United
States war department and the Na-

tional Rifle association its certificate
of "highest figure of merit," for rifle
shooting in 1915. It will frame and
hang it in the Armory quarters.

Passed for Boa-Corn- s. Examina-
tions in the Supply company nave re-

sulted in the following men having
passed the percentages requirea for

officers: Frank B.
Simmons and John J. Schur fvr ser-
geants: William E. Adkins and John
J. Goertz for corporal.

Lincoln Slaughters
Benson PolyTs Team

By Walter B. Schade.
The Lincoln high school baseball

team defeated the Benson Polytechnical
school by a score of 21 to 1. The game
was slow and listless, Lincoln being
the-- winner all the way through.

Coach Holn.es' defeat was due to the
erratic support that his infieldera fur-
nished. Thompson pitched for Benson,
and. although not In the best of form,
ho would have got along a lot better
If he had received the support that
Carl Knudson of Lincoln received.

Coach Borleske used his star slabster
Knudson to oppose Thompson. Knud-
son, with the good support he received,
allowed but five hits, one of which was
a scratch. Knudson whiffed 16 of the
opposing batsmen to Thompson's 11.

Parks and Knudson starred for Lin-coi- n,

while Mills and Rogers were the
features for Benson. The score:

: Lincoln MM 10 2 ( 121H Hit-......- .. it t 4 a 1
Benson ....... ; ' ) 0 l'a 8 e . Jh alt ,."..;. t i i i i i--; i

Hearing Postponed
On Assault Charge

Polio Seek Further Information In
Caia Wneraln Woman Makes Aocu-Mti- on

Against George !. Btratton.
While the poMce endeavor to secure

further Information regarding his past
record, charges of assault against
George L. Stratton were postponed In
the municipal court this morning.

Stratton was arrested by Motor-
cycle Patrolman Coulter yesterday
after he had been Identified by Mlsa
Frances Shirley, 502 East Pine street,
as the man who had threatened to kill
her. She said that Stratton chased
her Beveral blocks yesterday afternoon,
finally seizing her at East Sixth and
Pine streets. She broke away, ran
home and telephoned the police. Miss
Shirlev told the rratrolman that Strat
ton had been in the vicinity of her!
home Sunday, annoying children
Stratton denies the charges.

Army-Nav- y Orders
San Francisco May (V. X. 8 ) AraiT

orders :

Resignation of Captain Carl E. Wlgjtlna,
coast artillery corps. a.ceptert. effectiTe May 20,

Hoards of officers are aiX'lnted to meet at
West Point. N. V.. Colimibiis. X. M.. Wjsr-ir.Kto-

l. ('.. Fort Lcuvemrortb. Kan., and
Portland. Or., for examination of officers of
coipa of engineers to determine their fltneaa for
prcmotlim. The boaid at Portland will
umine Captain Richard C. Moore: Lieuteniint
tolonel Charles I'. Potter is president of ;Ue
Portland board.

First Lieutenant H.Miry A. Arnold, 3d In-

fantry, detailed to aTlatiou section, nlgmil
corpa.

Car tain Frederick W. Benton. 12th Infantry.
i.nrl Captain Charles J. Krojttvttter. C. A. C..
haTe l"on retired from active service.

Captain Daniel W. Hand. 5th V. A., and
Second Lieutenant Laurence A. McLaiiBhlln. c.
A. C. relieved from Walter Reed general hos-
pital and rejoin their cmnmnndp.

Paragraph 7. Keceniher a. to Major Char'os
A. Hodfkln. 4th cavalry, is amended to nsm'ii
Major llod.-ki- to the 11th cavalry.

The resignation of First Lieutenant tleoree
P. l.lneenTeiter. mencs l reoerre corps, han
txen accepted, effective May 1.

Captain W'alluce A. t"raele. i:;tb cavalry, has
bei' retired from active service.

Lieutenant Col .nel Henry L. Ripley , as- - j

sianed to active duty, and will assume piiarce

Indigestion. Onepackilgo
proves it 25c at all druggists.;

mum iron
Increases strength
of delicate, nervous,
rundown people Soil
er cent In ten dayajfn many Instances.

1100 forfeit If itfalls as per full ex-
planation in large
article soon to ap-
pear in this paper.
Ask your doctor or

druggist about. uwl Drug to. as
ways carry It In stock.

SKIN TROUBLE

DISFIGURED FACE

Went All Over Hands. Skin Very

"
Red and Burning. Lost Rest.
Could Not Put Hands in Water.

4

HEALED BYCUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"My skin began to get rough and peeling.
It went all over my face and bands and on
my neck, and every time I would wash t

took some akin off. My akin
was very rod and burning
and I had to scratch and my

aj face was disfigured. I I oat
rest at night, and I could not
put my hands In water.

"One day I found a Cutl-cur- a

Soap and Ointment ad-

vertisement. I first bought a .

box of Cutlcura Ointment and then a cake
of Cutlcura Soap, and after using tbera
alxnit a week my face began to get well,
and I used about two cakes of Cutlcura, Soap
and two boxes of Ointment and 1 was
healed." (Signed) Kdward Podolski. 3027
Gresham Ave.. Chicago. 111., Sept. 20. 1015.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-- p. Skin Book on rwiueet. Ad-

dress post-ca- rd "ditirurs. Dept. T, Boa-ton- ."

Sold throughout the world.

Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning

Get In the habit of drinking a
glass of hot water before

breakfast.

We're not here long, so let's make
our stay agreeable. I,et us live well,
eat well, digest well, work well, sleep
well, and look well. What a glorious
condition t attain. und yet, how very
easy it Is If one .111 only adopt the
morning inside bHtli.

Folks who are accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when they arise, split-
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, mid stomach,
can. Instead, feel hh freMh as a daisy '

. .......: ,t.. 1

"X opening ...c "'"
each morn ng and flushing out the

,
u. I,.. le of the internal uu sonous stau- -
nant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, cai U morning, before
btrykfaM, drink a glaax of rtal hot
water with a tcapoonful of limestone'
phosphate in it, to wash Irorn th
stomach, liver and bowels the previous
day m Indigestible wawte, sour UIM ana

IP,,K aI1(1 purifying Hie entlr.! alimen- -
, canal before nutting more, food
into the btomach. The action of hot

'water and litiestoine phosphate on an
emply hioina' h Is wonderfully invlg- -

orating. it cleans out all the sour
terrrn ntat Ions, (oisi'k, waste ami acidity
and gives one a splendid appetite for
brtakfast. While you arc enjoying
your breakfast t lie water and phos-
phate in iu:etly extracting a large vol-
ume of water from the blood Hnd get-
ting ready for a thorougli flushing of ,

a.i the Inside organs.
The millions of people who ars

bothered with const Ipathin, bilious
sdcIIs. stomach trouble: others who
,av,e sallow skins, blood disorders anil

sickly complexions arc urxed to get a;
quarter pound of limestone phonphat
f rom the drug store. This will cost
very little, but I sufficient lo mak
anyone a pronounced crank on the sub- -
Je'-- of Inside bathing before brtakfast.

Zerao for Dandruff

You do not want a slow treatment '

when hair 1s falling and the dandruff1
germ is killing tha hair roots. Uelay.;
means no hair. ,

Get. at any drug store, a bottl ftf a

tiwi for or 11 for extra laras
.n h directed ftr It doe thai !

work quickly. It kills Che dandruff
gertr,( nourishes the hair roots and lm- -
mediately slops itching scalp. It s
sure and safe, is not greasy. Is easy to
use and will not stain. Soaps snd
shampoos ars harmful, as they contain
alkali. The bast thing to us is imo, '

for It Is purs and also inexpensive. j
' ? i iff fcwnoiv CloYsland.- v

Thirty Years Made
Some Difference, bo
Merchant Declares

8an Francisco, May 24. (Ij.
P.) Thirty years ago a noy
slipped aboard a windjammer

Hr here and ran away to sea.
Today R. A. Lucas, that same

t boy, now a prosperous mer- -
chant of Honolulu, returned ana
with his wife walked down the
gangplank of the liner Wll- -

helmina on his first visit to
this country since he left it jjt
long ago.

1ft He hunted along the water- - ift
H front for the spot where he

sailed, but was unable to find It.

for combination liners to call at Corun-n- a,

Spain; Havana. Cuba; Panama, San
Francisco and Vancouver, B. C The
war prevented Its inauguration.

Wages Are Raised.
Seattle, Wash., May 24 (P. N. S.)

Advances In wages ranging from 5 to
10 cents an hour today were accorded
to approximately 900 dock workers em-

ployed on the Seattle waterfront.
Under the new scale the men will re-
ceive 35 cents an hour for straight
time and 50 cents an hour for over-
time as against the former scale of 30
and 40 cents respectively. The ad-
vance applies only to employes of docK
companies and does not affect labor
ers on docks operated by railroads or
steamship companies. Longshoremen
are not included in the new wage scale.

Japanese After Mall Craft.
San Francisco, May 24. That the

Toyo Klsen Kaisha is making efforts
to purchase the steamers Mar.churla
and Mongolia was reported In financial
circles here today. Despite the fact
that this Japanese concern is building
a new fleet of six steamers in the ori-
ent. It wants more shops. William H.
Avery, representing the Toyo Kisen
Kaisha, has gone to New York, and It
is rumored his purpose is to buy the
vessels desired. An offer of $5,000,000
for them Is said to have been refused
last week.

Canal Iloute Chosen.
London. May 24. P. N. S.) Th

Times says that the New Zealand
Shipping company's steamers leavins
on May 28 and June 22 will proceed
from Wellington through the Panama
ipnul, thus saving 2380 miles on th
Cape route.

Wirel! Record Made.
Sydney. N. K. W.. May 24. (I. X. 8.
The steamship Ventura arrived here

today and reported a new wirele'-- s rec-
ord. The Ventura's operator de larecl
he caught a message from the wireless
station at Tuckerton, N. J., 9000 miles
away.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrlvala, May 24.
Rear. American steamer, Cantnin Noranor.

rwwengeni and freight, from ijmt Angeles
San Kranclgco. Ran Francisco & I'ortliitiil
stcaitatitlu company.

Departurea Hay (4.
Roe ritr. American ateamer. a pi sin

Rnuktn. passencera and freight, for San Fran-
cisco anil Li Angeles, San Francisco & I'oi ...
land Steamship company.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at Hirer's Mouth.

North Head, May 24. Condition of th
mouth of the rlrer at noon smooth ; wind
aouth. 6 mllea: weather clear.

Bun and Tides Mar S.
Sun rises, 4:8 a. ni. .sun ets, 7:47 p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
High Water: uw Water.

7:41 a. tn.. 6.7 feet 2:0." a. m.. 'i.'i 'eet
8:W p. tn.. 8.4 fe"t L':0.'l p. m.. ; fe.-- t

The time ball on the L'. S. hjdroifrapLic of-
fice was dropped at noon

Dally Iliver Headings.
A. M ., 120th Meridian Time.

" 5

STATIONS

Wonni.'hee 40 27. --0.2
l.mNtun 24 10.0 --0.4 o.m
I inutillii :. 0.1 o.oo
The Diltes 40 2.1.(1 O
KuRciie 10 V2 O.I 0.04
Albanv 20 4.8 0.1 o.oo
Malem jrt 4.5 O o.or,
Oregon 1'ltj 12 4 0.1 O.ljtl
Portland IS 15.2 0.2 O.cO

( t Kising. ( I FallinK.

River Forecast.
Ttie Willamette rircr at Portland will re-

main nearly stationary for the next two or
three daya.

Ktearocrs bue to Arrire.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Neroe Prom Pate
Northern Taclflc S. p. Mty 2'
Pea Ter S. V., C. B. A E..Muy 30

City I- - A. A S. r June 4
httw.. ,s. F. A L. A June

Steamers Dae to Depart.
Name For DateVvsp.roa a. T) May 29
Northern Pacific S, F May 27
Bear s. F. L. A Mny 2!
D'aTBT b. A. A S. F Jima S
Iiosa City I,. A. jt g. r JuM 8

Steamera leaTlng Portland for San Franrlacsonly connect wltb the ateamer Yale and Har-Tar-

WaTlng Ban Francisco Monday. Wednes-day. Triday and Saturday, for Los Angeles
and San Diego.

Vessels in Port.
Name BerthA. F. C'naU. Am. sch Ralnl- -r
Hear. Am. aat ....bound np
Breakwater. Am. aa, . . . .ColumbiaInrerViEle. Br. bk StreamKins Malcolm. Br. as . North BatikWpama. Am. aa ..St. Helens

At Neighboring Ports.

rorthern Pacific; at 8 p. m.. Daisy, tor San
r ranclaco.

Point ljnhtm, '.May Zi. Panaed at 6 p. m.;
Daisy Gadaby, from Sao Pedro lor Columbia
river.

Kan Pedro. May 23. Arrlred Bdgar H.
Vanre. from Columbia rirer.

North Head, May 24. Balled at 11:10 . m.,
Sue H. Elmore for Tillamook, rrtved at noon.
Bear, from San Pedro and San Frmneiaco.

San rranciaoo. May 24. Arrived Fearless,
toning; Fullerton. Port 8an Luia, midnight;
Hoqniam, Oraya Harbor, 12:30 a. m.; Snow
and Bnrges. Sydney, 7 a. m.: Rainier, Port
Ludlow. 8 a. m. ; Mills, Portland, 11 a. ni.;
Harvard. Lna Angelea, u a m.

Sailed Oleum. Lo Aneelea. 2 a. m.: U. S.
S. Hugh MrCulloch. Alaskan waters, 5 a. m.;
Georgian, Hongkong, 6 a. m.; Adeline Smith,
Coos Bay, 8:30 a. ni.; Dutch steamer Veendyk,
Batarta, 10 a. m.

Seattle. Wash.. May 23. d Ou-aca-

Trccma. 3 a. m.: Morning Star, Brttlah Co-

lumbia. 10:15 a. m.
Beattle. May 22. Arrived Gorernor. San

Francisco, 11:30 p. m.; Wellesley. 8. W., via
S. E. Alaska, 11:30 p. m.; Veital Mara, Ma-
nila. 7 p. m.

Sailed Queen. San Francisco. 11 p. m.;
City Of Seattle. S. E. Alaska. 9:30 p. m.; J.
L. Luckenbach, for Taku Bar, noon: Prince
Rupert, Prince Rupert. B. C. midnight.

Valder.. May 22. Sailed Admiral Farrafrut,
southbound. 9:30 p. m.: Alaska, southbound.
7 p. m.; Admiral Watson, westbound, 12:30
p. m.

Juneau. May 22. Sailed Spoksne. north-
bound. It a. m. "

Ketchikan. Mar 22. Sailed Humboldt,
nortbbound. 11 a. m.

Melbourne. May 22. Arrived British steam-
er Waikawa. Vaucourer. B. C. via Portland.

8iangliai. May 21. Sailed Kamakura Man.
Seattle, via porta.

Honolulu. May 22. Sailed V. S-- A. T.
Dix. from Seattle, for Manila.

Victoria. B. C May 23. Arrived Annam
Maru. Kobe, for Vancouver. B. C. Sailed
Hawaii Maru, Hongkong, 7 p. m. yesterday.

Vancouver. B. C, May 23. Arrived British
strainer Monteagle, Hongkong.

Ladyamlth. B. C, May 23. Arrived North-
land, from Tacotna.

Port Townsend. May 23. Arrived Schooner
StlmBon. from Sydney, N. S. W.. 3:30 a. m.

Everett. Wash., May 22. Sailed Klamath.
San Francisco.

San Francisco. May 23. Arrived Congress.
IiOs Angeles, 2:10 p. m.; Raymond. Red on do.
2:15 p. m.; Wllhelroin. Honolulu, 1 :40 p. m.:
British steamer Kaddo. Vancouver. 1:50 p. m.;
t'leone. Albion. 9 p. m.; barje Fullerton, In
tow of tug Fearless, Port San Lnis, midnight.

Sailed Mandalay. Crescent City, 12:10 p.
m.: Sonoma. Sydney, via Honolulu. 2:30 p. tn.;
Lnrllne. Honolulu, 4:30 p. m.; Pboenlx, Ban-do-

4:30 p. m.; San Gbr1el. Umpqua river,
0:30 p. m.; Solano. Grays Harbor. 6:30 p. m.;
F. A. Kllburn. San Diego, via Santa Barbara,
and Los Anceles, 7:10 p. m.

Bathos. May 22. --Sailed La Primer. San
FrmiclRco; motorslilp Suwla, San F'rancisco.

Seattle, May 2.'!. Arrlve1 Northland, Sin
Francisco, midnight; Admiral Dewey. Stii
Kranrlsco, 4:20 p. m.

Seattle. Mny Awa Miru.
4 a. in.; Admiral Dewey. Tacoma, 5

a. m.
Bristol Bay. May 22. Arrived Ship Indi-

ana, from Blaine.
Seward. Mny 22. Sailed Admiral Watson,

westbound. 12:20 p. in.
Cordova. May 22. Sailed Alaska, aouth-born-

Op. m.: Alameda, westbound, 12:30
a. m.

Juneau. May 23. Sailed Spokane, sonth-bcun-

p m.; Admiral Karragut, souUi-bonn-

r p. m.
Ketchikan, May 23. Sailed Northwestern,

northbound 1 p. m.
Arica. May 22. Sailed Santa Croi, Puget

sound.
Nantes. May IS. Arrived Norwegian steam-

er Hermes, from Seattle and ports.
Victoria. B. C. May 24. Sailed Nanking

Maru. Seattle, 9:45 a. m.

Changes and Charters.
San Francisco, May 24. B. Hen-dricks-

has been appointed master of
the tug Klihyam to succeed C. Bak-ma- n.

The steamer Floridian has been char-
tered to carry merchandise from San
Francisco to Australia, time charter,
private terms, by the Union Steam&hip
company July).

The Norwegian bark Glenshee has
been chartered to carry lumber from
Hastings Mill, B. C, to South Africa,
private terms, by Heatley & Co.

Seeks New Shins.
beatt e. May 24 IP. h i Robert
. ,t acx,v it i t av. u m c in: au j iiic v iuo"tt

Steamship company, will leave in a few
days for San Francisco. Though it is
other business that is taking him
south, he will nevertheless be in a re-
ceptive mood in the matter of ship
purchases. Having recently sold the
big freighter Seward, the company de-
sires to purchase one or two smaller
vessels to take her place.

Texas Guardsmen
Likely to Escape

Secretary Baker to Await Signinr of
Bill and Then Have

Men Called Again.
Washington, May 21. (I. X. S.l

Announcement was made here today
that Secretary of War Baker has de-

cided to waft until President Wilson
has signed the army
bill before taking action in the case
of the 116 Texas militiamen who re-

fused to take the federal oath.
It is understood that he will then

ask the president to again summon
them and if they still refuse to be-
come regulars, they will be taken
under the bill. The
n7; bill abolishes the offense charged:
therefore. If a new call is issued and
they respond the case is "losed.

Funston Defends Texas Guard.
en Antonio, Texas, May 23. (I.

N. S.) General Funston is a de-
fender of the Texas National Guard,
but a critic of the system, which he
blames for the ridiculous length of
time required to get the militiamen
made over Into working units.

"The Texana are all right," said
General Funston today. "They are
not to. blame for the delay, the ays-te- n

is at fault and that will be
changed b.v the new 'army bill. Con-
sidering the men brought from all
walks of life, more than 3500, the
number of refusals to enter the fed-
eral service Is not surprising. The
Texans have made a fine record."

The movement of Texas Infantry to
the border will begin tomorrow and
be finished on Monday.

. Mr. end Mrai. John Barton Mon tell
ot Pasadena are at the Portland.:

of the signal corns general supply department j The rich man suffering from asth-Fo- rt

Sam H":toi,. Texas, reliving Major Uc or pumonary trouble knows thisWsltcr K. ( larke. signal corps; Lieutenant"
Colonel Ripley will report to chief signal of- - even better than the poor man thus ar- -

""r- flicted. Hither may be aide to obtainCaptain James Totten, coast artlllerv corns, j . . . ....

veraun more man inree montns ago.
crown irince lias mustered
every available man and gun into the
battle.

The text of the communique follows:
"In the Champagne district, with the

help of an outburst of gas, the Germans
attempted to reach our lines in the re- -
gion west of Navarin farm. Our cur-- ,'

tains of fire threw them back to their
own trenches.

"On the left bank of the Meuse the
Germans inaugurated a powerful of-
fensive rtion last night east of Le
Mort Homme.

"After a hand to hand battie, the
enemy penetrated, aftfr heavy losses,
the village of Cumieres and one of our
trendies immediately to the west.

"Since May "1, the enemy has been
reinforced. More than three divisions
are stationed in the region of I.e Mort
Homme

"On the right bank of the Meuse.
after artillery preparation, infantry
attacks followed each other with ter-
rific violence in the region of Haudro- -
mont and Douaumont. Dest te the
fury of the enemy's attack and nis ut-- i
ter disregard for human life, the Get- -

'mans succeeded in gaining a foothold
only In some trench elements east of i

Fort Douaumont. All his efforts to j

the west and those against the fort it-

self were shattered.
"A terrific bombardment continues:

in the Woevre district in the sectors j

of Eix and Moulainville." j

39 Trains of German Wounded.
Amsterdam, Mav 24. (I. N. S.)

Thirty-nin- e long trains, filled with
severely wounded Germans, passed j

through Luxemburg Tuesday.
A new German brigade has been j

transferred from the Arconne district '

to the Verdun front.

V- -

j A d , , pendillg todav acc.0ring to
well defined reports in financial cir- -

cles. wherebv a controlline interest in
stock of the Western Fuel companv
will be sold to a syndicate of bankets
and miners of Arizona, New Mexico
and southern California. C. P. Heaton
of Ixs Angeles is said to represent a
number of these interests, and to be
financially concerned in the deal him-
self. A sum ranging from $2,000,000
ti $3,000,000 is involved.

Veteran Is Recovering.
W. H. Hardy, veteran of thi Com-

modore Perry expedition to Jajtan in
1803, is recovering at his hotii'-- . near
the end of the Kinfjs Heights car line
from injuries received lastytauirday.
when he was struck by an autnoobile
at Fifth and Morrison streets. Ho was
bruised and cut, but will be ou: again
In a few das. Mr. Hardy was SO
years old a few days ago.

Pulpit Still Unfilled.
Portland delegates to tne Northern

Baptist convention are looking for a
successor to Dr. Walter B. Hlnson as
pastor of the' White Temple here, but
have not succeeeded In finding a man.
reported Harry W, Stone, general sec-- i

retary of the T. M. C. A., upon his
return yesterday from Cleveland, where
he attended the international Y. M. C.
A. convention, and from Minneapolis,
where he p'it In a day at the Northern
Baptist convention.

The sales girl stands from early mom
Vilh cheerfulness insured

Her aching feet and painful com
Vilh Cal-o-ci- de she cured.

ForAchia Burning, and
(ai-ocid- e reel. Callouses.

d Sore Banians.
.. -- t. ,t ti It penetrates the pores

WHWaTBBaaaHW . end reaaoree tke
ttte tKMttfoetya Get a I

aaay areesast uc. the nan

nlaced on detached list, and Cantain Carl F '

Wiggins removed therefrom.
Mary Order!.

Captains W. A. Gill, detsched ,.f
Ielawarf. to president board of inapct'timi and
survey navy department ; A. 11. Scale de-

tacfced command receding ship at Vorfolk to
commsnd Delaware. May 2 : Lieutenant Cent- -

uianders E. S. JackBon detHchod from Arkn!i
sas to Illinois: Kotiert Wallnc- - detached Daai
war colleie to naiy yard. New'Tork.

Lieutenants A. C. Stirling detached from
nT.v yard. New York, to Vermont aa first
lieutenant: II. M. Cooler detached Florida to
New Hampshire as engineer officer; It. S.
Holmes detached from Wyoming to bureau of
ordnance naTy department; J. W. Wilcox r.
Atty,mA Virginia to nlTV rnH , Viwlc U
r c. tin ftata.-ha.- Ulna tr Qa lam

t ,i.,i..r r.a.. t,-- t. . i ,., .1 xt' i

n M.nnn,t to Delaware R. O R.,,.7h
Micliiiran : IT. U. Coontr to connection flttlnu--

out Arizona, and duty on board when njmmls.
nloned: I'. H. Robottom detached command
1) 2 to work of K. Mlias company. Brook-
lyn. N. V.

Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair 4n
good condition, be careful what you

wash it wun. i

Most soaps and prepared shampoos j

contain too much alkali. This dries j

the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
la very harmful. Just plain mulstfied
cocoanut oil (which is pure and en-

tirely greaseless), is much better than
ths most expensive soap or anything
else you can use for shampooing, as
this can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with wa-
ter and rub it in. One or two

will make an abundance of
rich, creamy lather, and cleanses the
hair and scalp thoroughly. The la trier
rinses out easily, and removes every
nartlcle of dust, dirt, dandruff and
excessive il Tha hair dries qrllckly
and evenly, and It loaves It fine andily after eating, or whenever wind or

ilkv. bright, fluffy and easy to man- --
age.

Ton can get- - raulslfled cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It U-ve-

cheap, and a few ounces ' la eaough to
last . avery on In . tha , famUy - tot
moathjs--Ati- T, ' fe H-. ' 'j f:'.V

Aitorla, May 24. Sailed st 4. m.. Molt- -

"""il ,or 8"1 I1, T, pori st T a.
m-- , Coaster. 8a Pedro; at 7:4 a. ai., P.H-- Beck, for See Krmaetmm. - ....

y 2i-S-aii4 at 2;30 y. Bk,


